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perforation was sutured and the abdomen drained. Con-
valescence was uneventful. On appropriate diet she remained
well for about a year, but later became careless about her
food. Pain returned with some vomiting, and on Max 3,
1940, she had a slight recurrence of the haematernesis.
Despite stricter dietetic measures her symptoms persisted
intermittently, but she refused to consider any operative treat-
ment. On August 14 she was readmitted to hospital suffer-
ing from perforation. At operation it was found that the
ulcer had increased in size, and that the perforation was a
large one. Despite the size of the ulcer there was no marked
skenosis, and as the patient's condition was poor, closure and
drainage was again performed. Once more a good recovery
was made, and tIp to the moment she has remained well.

DISCUSSION
Cases of recurrent perforation have been reported by several

writers (Moynihan, 1910; Butler, 1928; Wheeler, 1933), that
of Moynihan being a duodenal ulcer, and it would appear
from the few cases available that recurrent perforation beyond
the pylorus is rarer than in the stomach itself. Cases have
also been reported in which perforation recurred more than
once. Grey Turner (1925), McKnight (1923), Butler. (1928),
Sallick (1936), and Mahoney and Sands (1937) all cite cases
in which it recuLrred twice ; and Henry (1937) and Lysaght and
Williams (1937) record cases in which there were four per-
forations, in each instance spread over a period of about five
years.
The fact that these patients usually do well for a fair

length of time after the operation may account for the
common attitude of complacency of their medical advisers,
though it has long been recognized (Lewisohn, 1920) that the
closure of a perforation will not in itself necessarily cure the
ulcer. Indeed, this immediate improvement may only be due
to the fact that the salutary lesson of an emergency opera-
tion causes the patient to adhere more strictly to his diet than
perhaps he did before, though it has been found that perfora-
tion may recur despite a strict adherence to dietetic restric-
tions.
Opinion as to the immediate treatment of perforation varies

from simple closure to the emergency partial gastrectomy of
mid-Europe. Gastro-en.terostomy has fallen into disfavour,
and both Butler (1928) and Ehrlich (1928) report cases of
the subsequent perforation of an anastomotic ulcer. 'Lysaght
and Williams (1937) also record as a failure a gastro-
enterostomy performed on their patient between his second
and third perforations. A partial gastrectomy, however,
carried out after the fourth perforation kept the patient well
up to the time of the report, three years latei.
Emergency partial gastrectomy apart, the future of the

case depends, of course, on whether the ulcer heals under
the subsequent medical treatment. If it does not heal within
a reasonable time, especially in the case of old-standing
gastric ulcer, or if it recurs, it wotuld seem that the chance
of a recurrence of the perforation, though slight, is perhaps
not quite so remote as is generally thought, and that further
sturgical intervention should not be too lorig delayed.

GAVIN MILROY, M.D., F.R.C.S.Ed.
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J. Cailiaret (Tlizse dle Pat-is, 1940, No. 239), who records
four cases in patients aged from 15 months to 49 srears, states
that retroperitoneal teratoma is a rare condition. The diag-
nosis is relatively easy when the tumour is mature, but is
almlost impossible when it is little developed. Operation is
the only suitable treatment. The best method is total removal
of the growth. The operation is a very severe one, the
mortality being 71 per cent.

Reviews

PLASTIC SURGERY
The Sur'gerxy of Iinjury anid Plastic Repair. By Samulel
Fomon. Ph.D., M.D. Formerly Major, Medical Corps,
U.S. Armv. A William Wood book. (Pp. 1,410 925
figures. $15.00, or 94s.) Baltimore: The Williams and
Wilkins Company; London: Bailliere, Tindall and Cox.
1939.

Every plastic surgeon, and many others, will be grateful
to Dr. Samuel Fomon for one of the best books on this
subject that has been published. Good books on plastic
surgery fall into two main classes. Some are written by
individualists, who give their own opinions, experiences,
and results, and not much else. These are interesting,
especially to the expert, who uses his own knowledge as a
standard of comparison. Dr. Fomon, on the other hand,
belongs to the group of surgical scholars whose knowledge
of other people's work is encyclopaedic. When such men
decide to write they collect all the information they can
find, extract the essentials, and present a true account of
the different arguments they have met. Their task is diffi-
cult; they must steer their course between prolixity and
an excessive condensation which leads to obscurity. Dr.
Fomon has carefully avoided the second of these; his
style is clear and his summarization admirable, but much
extraneous matter has been included.
The first part of the volume, roughly one-third, surveys

the problems and the methods of reparative surgical treat-
ment of injuries. Operative technique, tissue transplanta-
tion, and the treatment of wounds and of burns each occu-
pies a chapter. Next comes a survey of such general
problems of traumatic surgery as shock, fluid, salt,
and acid-base balance, and pre- and post-operative treat-
ment. Important as this information is, a surgeon who
undertakes reparative surgery should have learnt it all
during his general surgical training. Local anaesthesia is
discussed briefly but clearly, but general anaesthesia would
probably have been dealt with somewhat differently by
an anaesthetist.
The second part of the book is a regional survey of some

injuries and their repair. Cranial injuries come first, and
there are copious notes on the cerebral injuries which
usually overshadow the picture. Even so, we think a
plastic surgeon would feel safer if he had the collabora-
tion of a brain surgeon in dealing with these cases. Con-
genital abnormalities of the brain and skull are also dis-
cussed, but it is difficult to see how these can be included
in a volume of this nature. Excellent chapters follow on
the nose, the eyelid, the auricle, the lip, the mandible, and
the maxillo-facial region. Here again- the author has
included much which is neither traumatic nor reparative
surgery, and the material on cleft lip and palate, on
salivary glan-ds, and on surgical affections of the skin is
also outside the scope of this work.
The author has not, however, omitted anything, of im-

portance, and the extraneous matter which has slipped
in is well worth reading. Each chapter has its own
extensive bibliography, that on the nose having no fewer
than 342 references. Illustrations are profuse, but while
the line drawings are excellent, some photographs have not
come out so well. The type is clear, and there is an alpha-
betical index of the contents.

A SURVEY OF NUTRITION
Erilrihnimgslehlre: Gritilanigenl iwld Ai iweiidunig. Edited by
Professor Wilhelm Stepp. Berlin: Julius Springer. 1939.

Scientific investigations in nutrition have developed during
the last few decades in five main directions: (a) the calorie
valuLes of foods; (b) the body-building values, including
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lately the biological values of different proteins; (c) the
mineral content of foods: not only iron and calciLum in
" available " forms but also certain elements of which
traces only are necessary for nutrition; (cl) water, long
known to be the least dispensable part of a diet, but whose
role.in metabolic processes is only now beginning to be
understood; and (e) the vitamins, of which fresh ones seem
to be discovered every year. Erndihlrlungslehre: Grund-
lgent und Aniwenidunig deals with the first four of these
in its first 107 pages. The next 376 pages deal with !he
vitamins, anr the last 100 with the subject of dietetics.
The book is a comprehensive survey of the subject,
arranged so that the whole field of nutrition is reviewed.
Each section or subsection has been written by a different
author, and most of the authors have been active workers
on the subject or a part of the subject on which they were
asked to write. Thus Lehnartz has dealt with. nutritional
needs, -the importance and function of different food-
stuffs, water, and minerals. Rudy has surveyed the
chemistry of the vitamins, Bleyer foods and their
production, Diemair the manufacture of foods, and
Schittenhelm underfeeding and overfeeding. Avitamin-
osis and hypovitaminosis have been treated of by Pillat
(vitamin A), Schuffner (vitamin B1 and beriberi), Schroeder
(shortage of vitamin B, as a European problem), Kuhnau
(vitamin B2), Mollow (pellagra), Stepp (vitamin C). Sch6n-
feld (vitamin D), and Vogt-Moller (vitamin E). Wendt
has considered the relation of the vitamins to certain
pathological conditions (disturbances of the endocrine
glands, infection, disturbances of the blood, and diseases
of the gastro-intestinal tract). Glatzel has dealt with
dietetics generally for the healthy and the sick, and with
hospital diets. Flossner discusses nuLtrition as a social
problem, the feeding of communities such as the arm-ly (in
different countries), the navy, the air force, the land army,
schools, students' hostels, hotels, etc., and the feeding of
the various peoples of the earth classified as Europeans,
Asians, Africans, Americans, Australians, and those of the
Polar regions. Finally, Wirz has discussed what guidance
to sound nutrition may be gained from a sulrvey of the
general state of health of different nations and grouips of
individuals throughout the world.
The book is a sound work of reference, and in certain

sections full bibliographies are given. In other sections
the references are regrettably few, and readers will have
to search other sources for details of publication of the
work summarized. The type, figures, reproductions of
photographs, and binding are all very good.

ATLAS OF SURGICAL OPERATIONS
A tlas of Sutrgical Operations. By Elliott C. Cutler and
Robert Zollinger. Illustrated by Mildred B. Codding.
(Pp. 181. 31s. 6d. net.) New York: The Macmillan Com-
pany; London: Macmillan and Co., Ltd.

This magnificent atlas aims at giving the youLng suLrgeon
visual pictures of all the ordinary surgical procedures he is
likely to require. Each procedure is illustrated in the
most exact detail, so.that from mere study of the drawings,
without any reference to the letterpress, he will under-
stand exactly what he has to do down to the tying of each
ligature and the insertion of each suture. The outlook
is essentially practical, and the authors have wisely re-
stricted themselves to those orthodox measures which have
stood the test of time, and to which, undoubtedly, every
surgeon should restrict himself in the earlier stages of his
career. We would, indeed, go further, and say that no
surgeon should attempt any procedure other than those
here described unless special training and research have
given him a peculiar facility for other methods.
The range of the atlas is very wide and includes the

surgery of the thyroid, the chest, the abdomen, and even

the sur-gery of infections, nerve suture, and the general
pr-inciples of amputation. Modern methods of colectomy
are described with such precision that they couild bc
carried out by any young surgeon with good hands, even
though he may have had little practical experience. On a
smaller scale, though perhaps of even greater practical
value, are the illustrations showing how to deal with
infections of the fingers and hand and the exact detail of
skin grafting. We would congratulate the authors and the
aI-tist on a really magnificent volume of value both to the
youngest student and to the most experienced surgeon.
The atlas is an object lesson in the importance of those
meticuflous details on which the success of modern sLurgery
cIevends.

GENETICS OF MAMMALS
Ml4aminalian Genetics. By W. E. Castle, Professor
Emeritus of Genetics, Harvaid University. (Pp. 181; 131
figures. Ils. 6d.) And Manual for a Labortatory Couirse
in Genetics to accompany the textbook. (Pp. 33. 3s.)
Massachusetts: Harvard University Press; London:
Oxford University Press. 1940.

To those who are not professed biologists, and to some
who are, the usual laboratory material of genetics seems
remote from practical -experience, while the presentation,
too, seems not infrequently to be arid and formal. Prof.
Castle has attempted a twofold task in his book. In
the first place he gives a brief though useful account of
present-day knowledge of the genetics of mammals. In
the second, he expounds, so far as is possible, the whole
subject of genetics in terms of these fajniliar forms: The
second aim cannot, of course, be completely realized. and
he does not hesitate to refer to Drosophila, fish, or other
living things when necessary. As might be expected from
Prof. Castle, the result is a very readable book, with a
great deal of information simply imparted in remarkably
few pages. The volume might be useful as a textbook for-
students of agricuLlture and veterinary science. There is
one tinfortunate error in the account of the human blood
grouLps. The MN series is described as MN, M, N, 0,
instead of MN, M, N. Nor is any reference made to the
well-established subdivision of blood group A.

In view of the possible use of the volume as a text-
book, an accompanying laboratory manual has been pro-
vided. A good practical course is outlined, though very
briefly ; the details given would certainly have to be ampli-
fied by the teacher. An excellent feature is the encourage-
ment of the student to apply tests of significance to his
results, but it is a pity that the old inexact methods are
given instead of the exact ones now available. The latter
are actually easier to apply, and their use is particu-
larly desirable with numbers as small as those envisaged
here. This regrettable feature is rendered all the more
prominent by the wasting of no fewer than twelve pages
on tables that do no more than save a couple of muiltipli-
cations and the extraction of a square root.

CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT
Practical Bedside Diagniosis and Treatmtenit. By Henry
Joachim, M.D., F.A.C.P. (Pp. 834. 41s.) London:
Bailli&e, Tindall and Cox.

Several volumes have been noticed in these colutnmns
recently in which emphasis is laid on clinical rather than
on laboratory methods of diagnosis, and Dr. Joachim's
book provides another instance of this. Naturally he does
not spurn the aid of the laboratory, but he expresses his
" feeling that routine laboratory surveys and fine-combings
must not usurp, displace, or blunt the diagnostic skill of
the senses and reasoning based on sound anatomical and
physiological principles. The laboratory must co-operate,
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